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Telegraphic Tidings

COLD & SILVER
WASHINGTON'

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

MATTE US.

WORKED OUT.

paper asserts that the League aril Association will probably be consolidated into
one organization of ten or twelve clubs.
Unimportant cities nro to bo dropped.
Each club will contribute a larG stun toward the Guarantee fund to b used bv
the new association in iihtiiif? the llrotli'.
erliood League, shouH there be one in
existence next year. The paper claims to
have information from n reliable source.

Oct. 23. It ia current
A Settlement or t'rnnk.
here Unit lilijnli Hulford lias tendered his
ciacxs. vxmm.
resiiinntion ns private secretary to rresi'
Holland, ilich., Oct. 2. A ureat ileal
dent Harrison. The reason iiiven is Mint is printed in the 'newspapers of the nres- Hulford is broken down physically. His ent day of the superstitions about figures,
Horn and Ifhrtwry
Nitrtheiiht c i truer f thm llaxft successor, rumor says, will lie 1). 8. Alex days and dates, but for some real
a
ander, of Hull'iilo, formally fifth auditor of
superstition of 100 years
the. treasury department, but at present person has simply to go to the little
Ecae
i
Efficiently
Benarai Prompt-district attorney lor the northern district village of Graflscluip, in Allegan county,
a few miles south of here, inhabited lv
of New York.
VASirrNGTON,

mm umi,
of iroiil

art

ani Watch

NO. 211.

American Coininerce.

I'rrrmrao, Pa., Oct. 23. Tho cut of
freight on the Pennsylvania railroad has

finally produced a complete pantlv.-i-a of
business in the coke regions. There are
hss than C0J cars iu tho ent ra region, whereas the duilv minimum, when
the usual average business is handled, is
i,MU. iiie trouljle is not due t'i the pre
vailing car famine, but to the lack of mo
tive power sullicienl to haul cars to or
from tho region, despite tho
equipment of locomotives possessed by the
railroad company. Never in the history
Carry the largeat and richof the road has there been such n tremen
est assortment of gooiM to be
dous amount of freight oll'ered for
but the 1'umisvlvanin has until re fonnd nt any point In the
cently experienced little dilliculty in hand- aouthwent.
Kali re Opal,
its
ling
Uotn, owing to its superior faciliTur-'lUotties, but within the pa.stfew weeks freight NutuJo GarooU and
in irreat variety. We
has been ollered in greater quantities
even than the Pennsylvania could handk employ only native workwith expedition and the Present glut
a
iu- men,

Now
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Ftligpe Jewelers
MEXICO.
and invite

l

Staple & Fancy (Groceries

our

o
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American Watche,
Silverware, dockland Optical. Couri.-- aluo a acctalty.
The only place In Santa Fe
wlit re a fine watcb caa t
repaired properly.
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A LACE AVE.,
Oii. Gov. Prince's

SANTA FE.,
New Mcx e

Wagner & Haffner,
IN

OKALETtS

few-days

BRIDGE STREETS.

CORNER WATER

iTP3STXTXJPlHJ

F1

Oueensware and Glassware.

2(S.-T-

PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.

g

the Territory.

PPtCE AriO
0:Efrom
Iho Iui;lfn-y-

Hold on ea.sy
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BARTSCH,

anti-liu-

floors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos
U WiB

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

ttor,

WrU

CARTWRIGHT & GRISW0LD,
Successors to II.

B.

GARTWRlUirf

of Kcaaur Brothers and combined
have the largost ami imisttuuplt stock of

tUrln purchased tho Orocerv stoi'k
We

Fit

Sli

itself,

& CO.
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Flnnr, I'utatov. Creamery
We hare In "tore and dally arriving. Hie
Untter and Produce that the miirketn arturrl. M'e pay kpeel'tl alteiuloii to
rreah Fruits, Orances. etc. We carry the lined line ot Confectionery, Null,
and Toilet Hoaps in the City.
first cluna llahery,
Grocery a on
We Uo have lo connection with our Catten,
Male.
etc.,
Bread, Plea,
and hare at all tlinea Freshcustomera
In the
their generous patronage
l'rname
Thanking our old time
welcome
all new one
and
of
the
continuance
we
solicit
the
pant,
bat

0"OOD GOODS

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Commercially yours, CARTWKIGUT & GKISWOLD.

1868

Z.

STAAB & BRO.,
A.

lin.KIIIK

were actually illegal. It isnotcer- tain, indeed, that iu more than a very few
there were such actual violations of law as
would enable the authorities to recover
tiie back
already paid.
in most coses, however, the secretary
w ill undoubtedly find reason for
them and bringing the pensions back
to the rate from which Tanner raised
them.
No notice of tho proposed
tion lias been sent to any of the clerks.
under any circumstances, therefore, they
will enjoy their higher pensions for sixty
days more.

all JOBHICKA

STAAB,

or

Genl Merchandise
8art Francisco Street.

A "Universal Oullar."
Washington, Oct. 23. Samuel Barton.
a well known stock broker of New York.
and nephew of the late Commodore

Vunderbilt, has published a little pamph
let advocating the adoption of an interna
tional silver coin. He favors the coinage
of rilver "dollars," not merely bv the
countries taking part in the
congress, hut by H,ngland, Uermany,
Austria and countries of the Latin union
In short, by all commercial countries of
the world. This "dollar" to be legal
tender at its face value in ull these countries, but only up to the sum of $25.
Barton points out that ull these countries have now coins in silver a simple
multiple of which are nearly equivalent
to our dollar, as 4 English shillings, 4
German marks and 5 French francs.
This fact, he believes, would help to
enable the people of several countries
readily to become accustomed to the use
of tho new coin.
Thus a new use for silver would be provided, the price of that commodity would
advance and a multitude of evils too numerous to mention would bp remedied.
The Fnlpit and the Stage.
Itcv. I?. M. Shrout, pastor United
Brethren church, Blue Mound, Kos.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly diseased, and my parishoners thought I
could live only n few weeks. I took live
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and w ell, gaining twenty-si"pounds in weight."
Arthur Lovo, Manager Love's Fanny
Folk's Combination, writes: "After h
thorough trial and convincing evidence, 1
am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, beats 'em all, and cures
w hen
everything else fails. The greatest
kindness 1 can do my many thousand
friends is to urgo them to try it." Free
trial bottles at C. M. Creamer's drug
store. Kegular Bize 50c. and $1.
x
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llase Hall.
St. Locis, Oct. 28. A local sporting

NE"W MEXICO

A fire a Port Lovdcn. N. Y.. caused n.
loss of $100,000.
Fifteen families are
homeless.
The window class manufacturers will
advance the selling price of glass five cents
next week.
The agents of the wrecked steamer Baltimore say the cargo is valued at
0
j insured.
Eev. J. V. Howell's private bank of
I'ostoria, Ohio, has closed. Liabilities
The importance of purifying tlio blood canabout $44,000.
not be overestimated, fur wiluout l.uiu blood
Joel Barlow Moorhead, a well known
you cannot enjoy good health.
iron manufacturer of Philadelphia, died,
At this season nearly every ono needs a
aged 77 years.
racdlciiie to purify, vitalize, find.cuiicu
The great Washburn flouring mills in good
the blood, and wc ask you to try Hood's
sold
have
been
to
a
Minneapolis
S:irsnparilla. Itstrongtlisns
syndicate.
rcbUlldl au(i builds up the system,
Three trainmen were killed and burned
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
in a wreck on the Lako lirio & Western
while It eradicates disease. ' Tho peculiar
at Kokomo yesterday.
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetablo remedies used giva to
The leaders in tho Navassn rots have
Hood's Sarsaparllla pecul- arrived in Baltimore and have been turned
w
lar curative powers.
over to the federal authorities.
other medicine lias sueli a record of wonderful
Count Dillon has aril've'd in Brussels
cures. II you havo miulo up your mind to
from Loraine, from which place he was
buy Ilood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced to
expelled by the German police.
take any other instead. It U a TccuUar
Uedlclne, and is worthy your confidence.
The railway station agonts elected F.
Hood's Sarsaparllla is sold by all druggists.
Klein president of their association. The
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, lUss.
next meeting will be held in Cleveland.
IOO Dosca Pn" Dollar
Frederick and Princess
Sophie have arrived in Athens. The
princess received an enthusiast!.: welcome.
VHY YOU SHOULD USE
A man who resembles the
Tascott was arrested yesterday at
Keading, Pa., for passing forged checks.
Allen G. Thurman was compelled to
while speaking iu Cincinnati on oi? COD
Thursday night on accouut of failing
HYPOPHOSPHITES.
strength.
Lord Salisbury says reports of outrages
Is
It used ami indorsed by Fhij'
in Crete are greatly exaggerated. The
siciana because it is the bat.
London Ttrnes says the statement is an
admission of their truth.
It h Palatablo as Hill:.
The conference of nostofflce inspectors
is three times as efficacious c:
It
ended Saturday iu Washington. A system for handling registered matter was
plain Cod Liver Oil.
adopted that will bo an additional safeIt is for superior to all other so
guard. .
eallsd Emulsions.
Sec. Windom took luncheon with the
is a perfect Imulsica, does ncl
li
after
meetthe
cabinet
Friday
president
ing, which fact gave rise to the report in
or change.
eeparate
Washington that the tarilt and financial
li is wcsderful as a flesh produces
policies of the administration were uuder
consideration.
it is the best remedy for ConsumpIt was announced last night that im
tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waste
portant papers in connection with the old
Chicago "boodle" churns had dissap- ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and
peared from tho state s attorney's olhce.
Colds.
The documents may cause a loss of sev
eral hundred thousund dollars to Cook
Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chchiots, N. Y.
county.
.

250,-00-

mm

of I'laza.

91.1
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President
GRIFFIN,
Vice
President
PEDRO PEREA,
R. J. PALEM,
Cashier
Wm.

VV.

The S con d National Bank
CAPITAL-

-

OF NEW MEXICO.
PAID TTlr? - -

Duet a general baukJuc bualneaa

L. SPIEOELBEEft. Pres.

160,000

and eolleiu patronagof the pobtlo.
W. G. SIMMONS. Cuhi

ndeilaking Esta blishment!
A. P. HOGL
bin rmimi on I'.rlilpe Hire ft. Tfaa a riill Mork and will fnmlh
lla
tiling reiinirea nt i r.;i.al.(e rales. ftjfOnlarii atirn.ied o Day .ir Mght.

u,

J. L. VAN ARSDEL'L & CO.

fclf

Long Establiehod

F

6,Me,lll6f!ffl

COTTS

EMULSION
MVER Oil.

THE COMING

BANK

Sasta Fe, New Mexico.

New-Yor-

re-li-

S.INTA FE, jr. M.

FIRST NATIONAL

PRICES

4 REIMIOVEID TO

f:r fainiii and Mdicta! Parpira,

10, 11, Vi VK1KS Dl.lt.

cow-bo-

REUvdOVIEID TO

GOODS

TO

riCTJl'SLE

HI.

Fumitnre In

rilreel
AUtt the loweat, a we liny for
.Mytntut. Call and be com luced.

ONE ONLY.

.

BRO.

N. MONDRAGOftJ

curry the Largest and Best Assortment of

VV

3P

Imported and Domestic.

OPl'OBITE THE DAIXT SETT MEXJCA!
a
mad r Carriage and Riding ITnrvei,
Hoard and ( ore ii.ilMiri.ea at Jieaaouabln i
.o
oliln, llugg

tire

alt.

omC

Stock and Vehicle
Sole Ageutt fur
M M
ItANTA

ft,

T.

faple and Fancy
FIXE LrS'K

Oi

rocenes.

OT

Tills Tear's Pricking of Clioieo Goods, Imported and Domestic.
Krnit. l'rprrvos.

.
T
.ToIIIpr.
mirh mill TnltM r.i mr
Wafer nii.l Conkii c.
and
rono'ed
find fiuo Tela,
t'ofl'.
a
other
Mnclin, Jam
ps, Corr
Mj- Cream luudiis arrive
weekly, conscqucutly ure nice aud iiejh.

;t.nck

of i:in(l.crj,

llrAf. TUI.
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CIIEA3IEKY BUTTEIi A SPECIALTr.
Harmi

Bnon nlwavi on hand. Prleoj reason able
(joodj dclivertd promptly to any'i ar. of tlij ci:y.
YOUR PATRONAGE
an Fraticliro St., 8. W. cor.

I

li

SOLICITED

tnza

GOH1MTIIY-

-

The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!

ACRES

Choice

Irrigated Lands (Improved and Unimproved) attractively platted; for sale on long time with low interest.

J. K. LIVINGSTON,
General

Agent.

-
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OF InTEW

Dutch people. While known m indus
trious, quiet, lionost and religious, the
silliest
of ancient times
ments from the present liscal year have trouble superstitions
them much nt present, and the
result.
been fully met by the purchase of bonds
to date, the solo purpose of future bond mioie iieigiuioriiood is in a state ot ex
UEAl.Kli IN
3reut Ininoctlou.
citement. Lately several cases of severe
purchases will be to prevent, so far as and stubborn sickness have been atTori-kUOct. 23. Ill the district rwr!
possible, any undue increase in the tributed to some unknown witch, and for Saturday a decision
wai rendered by
treasury surplus. The recent offerings of that reason feather beds and pillows were Judge Uuthrie on tho vaiidilv
of an nrcle
bonds have been unusually heavy. The
of
and
The nance tho city of Topeka requiring nli
carefully examined.
continued excess of receipts over expen opened
ounches formed insido in timo are called animals designed for human food, before
ditures has, howevor, prevented any crowns,
material reduction of surplus. Accordiun inable wreaths, chicheiis or any imag- being killed, to be inspected on foot and
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, II AY, GKAIN.
thing.
branded, and all meat lo bo also inspected
to the treasurer's statement, just issued,
A case a
ago of tho nbovo de- and branded before being offered for sale
this now amounts to f40,34o,0U0. The
scription happened and the neighbors The party charged with violating this
AND
receipts so far this month ayreate near- were called
in, and sure enough, the ordinance claimed that he had purchase
nearand
tho
ly
$27,000,01)0
expenditures
"feather devils," as they are called, were his meat in Kansas City, Mo., and
received by car load and ly $17,000,000, making a net gain of
then;
Specialties of Hay, Grain and Potatoes The
discovered. A hot fire was made and the fore was not obliged to have tho meal
finest Household
for the month.
for sale at lowest market prices.to
crowns, etc., put in tho tiro but would not inspected. The court held the ordinanr
my Customers.
Groceries, free delivery
burn ; even the feathers would not be vaiid, and that no feJerui uuestion was
A Live Cattle Mart.
,
scorched; but v.hile wondering and talk- involved in the case.
he
liveClayton-- N. M., Oct.
liest little town in New Mexico at the ing about it they had suddenly disiin- In some cases live chickens
Connection Tvllh Fool.
present writing, is Clayton. Tho cattle peurcd.
round-up- s
JnrPRiisoN City, Oct. 27. Secretary of
have one by one brought to have been put in kettles and slowly boiled
to
in
death
to
order
counteract
or
this stock center for shipment herd after
dispel Slate Lcsneur has extended the time foi
i
herd of steers, which have been sold read- the evil one. The many stories, at least allowing home and foreign corporations
in
that
old
and
illnge,
among
young, are doing business in the slate to file their afily to Kansas and Missouri parties who
- so strange anil weird us to keep ull in a fidavits with him as to whether thevnn
want
and
have
been
slnpteeiiers,
ttiey
S3.
state of excitement. Last Sunday the connected with
I i .
pnii their purchases from tho stock yards
pools or trusts lo the"l4th
and Hilton, which have until village minister preached a rebukiug ser- of November. There are 4,200 corpora&5
Springer
CJ3
tions organized under the stale laws nnc
this year been the points from which mon on the eubjevt.
about 2,51.0 foreign corporations doinv
hundreds oi loads of cattle have been
Pueblo' Second Wind.
business in the state. About 2.000 houu
shipped, are giving away to this new town,
IYudlo. Oct. 23. The fact that this corporations havo liot
which has better range and better waterreported, and hah
is again going to be extensively ad- thin number of
foreign ones havo likewis'
CD
ing facilities than they and which Holler- city
ing a rate cheaper than the Santa Fe can vertised has had the elfect of ma'king paid no attention to the provisions of the
law.
give. Herds are arriving from the Cana- quite a lively movement in real estate.
dian and even from the l'ecos, 2o0 miles The. hotels ure comfortubly tilled with visitors
from
other
to
who
cities
be
teen
are,
Criminal Improbabilities.
away, and many of tho stockmen are in
charge of real estate men looking; the
obliged to wait for cars.
rnii.ADi:i,piiiA, Oct. 28. Chief Woods.
&
over
with
investment
inclinations.
The streets of the town are decorated at city
after having a long talk with tho man i
all times during the day by the festive Every feature is now prominent, and the custody,
is more than ever convinced tin
conditions
are
as
Mannfbetnrera of
the
same
a
who always liberally divides his
year ago just he is '1 ascot t, the murderer of 8ne!l
to
un
the
when
the
boom,
previous
with
city
money
storekeepers and saloons.
denies it in a sort oi
though tho
The two hotels of the place are crowded derwent a complete transformation in the hull heartedprisoner
way.
to their utmost capacity. The fact that matter of building .operations.
innepeg. The police havo notified
Clayton has sold more steers than anv
the Ciiicugo authorities that .Marti
ltatlle Iu Samoa.
two other points in the territory makes
Burke, while in jail at Winiiepeg, amrn
Sydney, N. S. W., Oct. 2S. Advices
it a center for buyers from the east, who
from Apia, tinder date of the loth instant, ing to the stones ot two prisoners, con
find
here
cattle
better
condition
than
Mexin
l
tossed
to them the details of the Croni
?xiuisite
We traarautee full satisfaction in Ma's jwial branch
state that a buttle is reported on the island
those iu the yards of Kansas City.
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown fine
of Savay between the forces of Malietoa murder. The police do not place mud
reliance
in the stones.
l'eusioni.
and Tainaseso. Three hundred were enspecimens of this work.
Washington, Oct. 23. The pension of- gaged on each side.' Several were killed
MODERATE
fice is full of rcpirts that the
and n number wounded. Which party
clerks will be called upon to refund the won a victory ia not known.
i1
N.
Santa
Fc,
extra money secured by Tanner's fiuor.
Man Fraucisoo Street
It is said at the interiordcpartmentlhat
CONDENSED NEWS.
no decision concerning these cases has
been reached.
The Japanese cabinet has resigned.
FJo.
if it U determined to recover the money
Lupous
each person concerned is entitled under
Charles Bradlaugh's condition is slightEXTiur
K.
8.
UKISWOLK.
CARTW11IOIIT.
B.
If.
law to receive a notice sixty- days in ad- ly improved.
vance of any action toward that end.
Professor Leo Lesqiioreux, the eminent
Each case will havo to be considered by botanist and
paleontologist, is dead, aged
for it is not believed that all
BOND

s- -
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PEEDS GIVEST.

Write for Illustrated folders giving fall particulars.

RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY, Las Oruces, N. M.
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tU'.'X' Aw'hly per year... J" ft
o.OD
... l.M
iv months
...
iniuiths
;!.) Three mouths
rid
l.Oli
I 1 i month
Imilv lii'livcr.'il tiv frriir as corns tT
Wiwlor siiTuiiiutiHiivertistu. j'.s made known
Hmilhatinn.
All comniimn'Rtlons iiionc!ei1 for publication
must be
by the writer's name, ami
ft'Ulivss not lor iuiiiii'hihii
hit a an i'viiu'iut
to ttu1
of noo.i fniih. mul nhouhl be miilrcwKed
to busim-st- i sluiulil
editor. Lett ers iK'rtuiuini;
Co.
Nkw .Mexican I'riiitii-be addressed to
Suit a Fe, New Mexico.
"Kiitered us ieeoud Class mu.ler at the
innift I'e lost utlico.
JT" lie M-:- Mkara.n is (tie uJdeM nev
aper in New Mexico. It is sent to every l'os"
OUici' in the Territory and has a liuiie and jrrow-nthe nit"l!ii;uiit and nro
circulutieii
rosjit'c oeoide of the sonlhv.est.

fatl per year.
innnttiii

01TY SUBSCRIBERS,
Mr. II. O. l.add has sole charge of the city
filiation of the Skw Mexican, and all mibncriiitlouR must be laid to hltn or at this ollUe.
City subscribers will confer a fuvor by report
ol
f to Ibis office all cases ol
pjl ' crs.

MONI'AY. OCTOKKU

L'S.

AliTi;si.K wells in the Siintu I'e valley
will raito llie present valuo oi liuios

twenty fM.

Artesian wells in the Saul Fc valley
will till this section with On? very best
class ol

,

itninij-runts-

laruiew and

.

garden-ers-

.,

in Virginia is of it lurid
The
hue and Maliune set ins to Le on top
The old dominion is receiving quite, a
shukiug tip.
f

AViiat becomes of the taxes paid in
Santa Fc county? Here is a very pertinent question for the. tax payers ot this
county, which demands hill and fair consideration and discussion.
KoiTiiEiiN taut a le comity contains
the precious niineu'tls, iron, lead, copper,
ami anthracite and bituminous coal
Jt is
to be one ol
the richest anil most prosperous
of this territurv.
d

A rBoncit time for IWident Harrison
to issjio his thuiiksiviii"; proclainaliuii
ull lie rijiht alter lie appoints nood, competent and honest liepublii ans to the
of chief jiittiee, of U. S. marshal
and of U. S. att' mev.

s

Thank goodness, it

is duller at Las

Yeyas and Sunlu Fe lliau it u in tin.-tn. Albuquerque Citizen.
Ami wo wi.-it were otherwise and
that mita I'e, Las Veasond Albuquerque
were booming ami prosperous.
h

Tits merchant wio advertises and
licit s the crnmitinity idong by being public siiiled and progressive, ought to be
patroniz' d ly his fellow townsmen. The
merchant who does not deserves no
and he oudit lo receive none.
Tuk Skw Mi.mcan is urging the peoThe
ple f Simla Fe to "get together."
advice is i. ol nrcctsitiy. When il comes
to
(dices and other things Ihc
Santa Finns are alwavs together against
outsidus Albuqueiqce
Not a bad reputation to have. Now,
name, the ciluens of Sanla
having
Fe mij.lil just as well have the game,
del together, and work for the best interests of your cily and seciion. You can
Can not do it any too soon or any too
ptisisteiitly.
i

tic

Austialian K.vstein of voting was
list d in Montana and in Tennessee. In
Molilalia tlnre was fraud in the elections,
but no charges of dishonesty in the other
Ihn e ten itoiies w hish held elect ions without ibis innovation. In Tennessee the
tickets, which were identical in shape,
the and priming, were covered witii tin
platis in which slots were made. These
placed over names were ns.d by the ne
groes unul-l- to read, to indicate what were
to le erased. Ilo'h parties had the tin
pla.tes wilh slots to suit their candidates'
The reading test wa3 thus
names.
evaded.
Tin--

COSVEKIION SKETCHES.

mnnU

I

Amongst tlie itieSnbers ol tin? oonsti-- j
tin l.iiuil i (invention was Judjie W.C.I
UUiCldine, of Hcnnlillu cuiititv. lie is v
unlive of Slicliiifiin. When quite yo'.inj.
he was inlmit'ed to the bar in his m.iivt
slate and at the close of the war ho emi- grated to Arkansas. 'Wiiilo there he oc
cupied a prominent tiosition at the bar
was elected to the legislature, and tili'.iotiLih but about 20 or 117 years old, re
ceived the appointment of judge, of the
As
id judicial district of Arkansas.
a northern Republican ollk'e holder in a
southern state, he had many most
and delicate duties to perform, but
Ids f.iirtiess and manifest desire to mett
out exact justice in all the issues
lo hitr. he won the warm friendship of the southern lawyers in his
district, and he retains it to this day.
In 1ST ) he removed to Santa Fe, in
this territory, and in 1877 ho came to
Albuquerque and opened a law office.
Since then his career has been uniformly prosperous and upward.
He represented I'ernalillo county in
the L'dth legislative assembly as a member of the council, and made an excellent
record for himself as a painstaking, honest, hard working and intelligent legislator. Since KSSl ho has been the trusted counsel and legal adviser of tho At-n lie & l'aciliu railroad, and the legal
ol that great corporation have been
conducted by him in a remarkably skil
iul anil successful manner. He has always taken a very active and strong in-- t
rest in educational and church matters,
being a devout Episcopalian, and has
done goo s rvice as a member of the Now
Mexico Car association. In the constitutional convention he was a very hardworking member; he worked day and
night, being a member of some of the
most important committees, and was
found on the right ride of every question
.mil always guarding the best interests of
the people.
Judge Ihuledine is a cultivalcJ gentleman, uu honest man. a remarkably good
aiiroad lawyer, and a very useful mein-e- r
of the Kepnblicati parly and of so- Of such material consisted the
oietv.
institutional convention of Now Mex
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Hardware,Grockery&Saddlery

-
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BUCKBOADS.
J. R. HUDSON,

j

Hannractnrer of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Iti mrperior excelleuce proven in million rt
homes for more than a Quarter of a century.
I-

is used bvtliu United states Government, li
d.irsed bv the deads of the circat 1'uiversitiesas
the strongest, I'nrcst. ami most Healthful. In.
Prico's Cream Making Powder does not contain
Ammonia. Lime, or Alum, son oniy in tans.
I'PIUK BAKING P0WDE11 CO.
SI

CHIC.A0U

NBWYOKK.

.

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

ieh.B Mhl

KepalrInK and all kinds or 9eln,r Maclilne Supi.lle,.
A Hue Hue of Spectacles ami liyo Classen.
I'liotoj-ruiihl- c
Vlen-of Snnta Fe auil ttetnlty

I.OB IS

zz&ff-

Sontt! Sltla

"

V5.

-

of Plaga

Mountain

Comhinei the juice of the blue Figs of
California, so laxative huu munuous,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

Cleanse

tiie

For tho irrication

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Foot

TYPEWltlTER.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE
OR RENT
.
. . .
East Side of Tlaxa
.
.
.
FE,
JL"

SO

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CO.,

San FaANCisco, Cal.

(
Secrmt-n-

,

N nw Yop r, N . Y.

K v.

SUUb

Re
UA
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OEALEH

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.

V

ATTuKN K YlS AT LAW.
KALI' II K. TW1TC1IKLL,
Attorney at I.ar SplCKt'lbetg blutk, Snnta Fe.
McNli'i).

mm Mi The City Heat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

BAR

lni

Cildersleeve

ViTJ

M

.

BILLIARD

HALL

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.

J

also
tilt Nn.j
si z o..
i

Banouct Lntrmi.

This size is the
No. 3 GLOBE
INCAHDESOEMI,

320

Hi

Uiningr-room-

nans, rariors.anuaa

Candle
Power

THE

MANUFACTUBrD BY
STANDARD LIGHTING CO.,

For'sale by I.mnii, i rtiitkry and
waru iea)Hrn

Uarri

FIRST GUN
L

Fill

m

I

him

TO

ME ATS

rear of Hotel,

Oliice ovci

J.T.

MKNHV 1... WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the Severn:
.'ourta of the territory. l'muipLaUeution givei.
o all, business intrusteil to hl cure. .
F. COMWAV.

W. A. HAWKINS.

O. O. I'OSliV.

CONWAV, I'OSBV & 1IAVKIS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico.
Prompt atteutiuu giveu to at:
uusluess iutnisted to our care. Practice In ali
'
che courts of the territory.

J. H. KNAKHKL.

CATIION.

B.

P.

W.

CLAMCV,
CATKON, KNAKliKL
Attorneys at ,l.aw and Solicitors iu Cliaucery,
ianta Fe, New Mexico. Practice lu all
in the Territory. One ol the firm will bi
it aH times in Santa Ke.
'1IYS1CLANS.

T

drug store.
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Specially
devoted to tho
growing interests of
rich and nromisinu
coming state of New Mexico

Over C.3L. Creamer
OFFHIK HOI KS.

eitort.
irug
ft to
f

r

0, 8. Deputy Survoyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
surveyor.
Locations maile uuou'nubllc lauds. Fnrulshch
luloruiailon ri'iativo to Bjiauisii' ana Mesu-alauil grants, unices lu Kirscbuer Block, soconu
:
m.
tioor, sauta re.-n-

Mapping
Surveying
IN ALL. ItKANCIIUs.
-

E. L. SNOWDEN,
auil

U. 8, Dvli'ity Surveyor, of- Civil EuKineer
iurs ins proiussioliai services mi. wneru iu .m-Mexico.
Olliee at Ur. IVEuglo's
residence,
Lower San Kiaiichco
bmita Fe.
UNUKKTAKKKtS.

J. W. OLINGER,

Practical Embalmer,
"i
nartof territory.
nrai iiee In any

vrnl
s

Is

Tl
J JtJLt

(TITTT

Nolila

RiiImui,

Dl

General anfl niiivvuuo waiitii i
Weakntlb of Body and Mind: Effect
Old or Young
o'Errci or Exceresin
Ilow (n Knliimo n

tMlOOII li if

lle.l.in-rl-

ibwlntrlf onr.lll.u 1(HK TKKATBKSil- - KrarOU IIn daf
Hen (Mlirj from 41 Suin, Trrrilorin, nil rorli(n onulrl,,
nu ran rlt Ihtra.
Bonb. full uplnnntlon, nnil proof. nill.
uenloil)

IM,

CRIC MEDICAL

CO.,

I

.

BUFFALO,

fl.

iBdIacrctlonii otf

BELTASUSPINSORV
Made for
JiONKV.
purpose, CL'KK op
CENERATIVB WEAKNESS, Rlvlnc
,
SooTHiNO, Continuous UurrtnU of
rati.yAr-MrLiBleGtrlok'C' ltrdlrefltlrlbrouKhKtl woallDftrtj. reslcr
log them 'ZAJZ to MuMi ud Tlgoroas Strnftili. tlectrla
CurrDt
MLT.nwAtiTLTorweforfBUi&.OOOlncajtu
BELT
tnipnmfT Complet tS, ud op. Wont nasoi per.
uaneotlj aureti In three moDthi. Sealed panpbtetio,itampt
tAIDU IECTU0 CO. . SIINKU LOCK DENVER, 001.
ELECTRIC

I or BKFI'SD
"this ipecifia

ud

Vt

.....

.

.

Santa Fe,

N. fit

Albuquerque Foundry & iachine CompV
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IKOM AND BRASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER
CARS, tUAfT
INQ, PULLETS, ORATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IKON FRONTS FOB BUILDINGS.
ON

MINING

AND

MILL

MACHINERY

A

.'

'

SPECIALTY,

New Mexico.

Albuauerque,

Eichau'i

HEALTH.

T-

(Il

-

nichm's

I.n
Goltlnn Balaam No. 1
Cures Chancres, first anil
Bunsm tho Lapra' and Bidyj Sore staco;
Ears,
Kycs, Koso, etc., Copiicr-- c lortil Dlotchei,
Byphilllict'atjtili. msnascd Scalp, and oil
lorms
cf
tho
disease
known c
primary
Syphilis.
fJOO pnr Botllr.
I'rlro, lil-La
lmn's
(l
Biilaam No.
',
Terti-.nCures
JIcrQuria'Svplii.itic
1'aini in tho Bones, Taini in tho
Head, back cf tho Nock, Clcoratcd Bora
Thront, Syphilit:o Hash, Lumps and
Con's, Stiffness ot llio Limhs, ami
emirates oil d scaro from tho Bystom,
whothcr caused by indlscretl- a V or abuso
ct Me: cury,
tlto b! )od
and

dlavva--

$kwX

OUa

Dtfefe

llif

II
I I "Y1
F ELI I
DBYCQQDS CLOAK .MlliiTe

iloto

for llio euro of

Oono-rlnc-

Uottlo.
Lr tilcliau' i CoMen Rpantnh In.
cllnii, f,raivora casnsof Oonorrhcoa,
Inflanim .to y r.loct, Stricturcs,&o. Frlcu
frl ' por Butllo.
!.
IEIcluiu's Golden O'ntment
for t!io elf ct.vc licalinjrrf fSypliilitlc Sores,
and eruntions. PrlroSl CO pi--r Box.
I'lchnn'a Goldoii I'll a Nerva
and Bra'n treatment;
of pliysi-pow.
i
or
cr,
J'roir'.ratlon, etc.
Prlcj 80 Of per Box.

ni.d NerVlno,
C. O.

D., rocurc!y packed

mcnAtl'DS

& CO. , Afrenta,

tvervulicrc,

per express.

r.

P.

ill

ii 1.3 1 ansonia street, Corner Clay,
Hn Franniwo, Cal.
CIRCULAR JIAILEO FREE.

V,

ELECTRIC BELTE5
Owing to the great sue.
.

nr.j... .

'

price

New Feed and Livery Stable f
OLD HER LOW STAND.
BUGGIES, SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSES for hlro on Rauonable Term,,

Wagons, Btiggies and Horses Bought
attention to
special

and Sold.

xrareiera. 9 Leare depot calls
. for .liacka or
I k tH.1. ..v
vav
- - - - Iliaontnttmg
vroMuor
.tore.
mmvmmm

urug

bu.

SQL. LOWITZKI & SON.

HENRY W. KEARSING,

er&
Chemist
Assay
$4

of the
Iblevtrlc suspensory Hell," we
have reduced the price from Bel
ftn
muliflfl It the fihean.
est FIRST.CLA8H BELT In the
TJ. S.'anrt
to others which are
superior
nnlit st from no to iso. Free by mall
. for
4orTH REE belts for lo.
Aaorest. fjaiuoraia uieciric
an Francisco, Cii, i aU at T01
hceBB

-

brder-e-

California, Denver,

Cloel,

Irritation Cmvol, and all Urlna-- y or Ooni.
t il
(lisannigcmuitu. Prlc$4S0 per

t

A nn
and snnd with tmir nrHoi anil
2J" Hlu,trX!ed, catalogue and prine list.
tern
largest stori in the

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
10th and
Colo

puro
hrallhy. 'Piico 5 ;0 por I ottlo.
L'! Kivlmu'i Golden N' nnlsli An:l

to

m

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

San Francisco Street

4

ESTATE AGKNTS ANJJ SUK'
VEYUKS.
M ILl.IA.M WlllXU,

REAL

CLOTHIER
REPAIRS

D. V. MANLEY,

'

JULIUS H. GERDES,

E

tS

9

'

.

FinestNfiriefal Waters.

s

?

CO.

OF

and tho

Devotes lili c:itire uttentlon to the prnctlra of
Dental Surgi rj. (Jllii-- h 'lirs lu fc) i'i mid i to I.
i'.iii.in 18 Hotel I'npitnl building, l u'.uce u venue.
r to Dr. .Me cnil.

J

-

(i

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

DEITTIST.

MANUFACTUKKKS

FORSHA, Propr

M. D.(D. D. S.

,

FISCHER BREWING

5 c

E

DKNTAI. SURGEONS.

In

street.

E

c

li. 11. WIMIWilL, M. I).,
lias moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
;o the Kouiulo Martinez' nouse, formerly
by Col. liarues. Leave orders at Creainer't

on "Water,

Fearless, freo, consistent
in its editorial opin
ions, hamper
ed by no
tie.

H

3

!..

,1. 11. SLOAM, .11.
PlIVMClAN AMI) SUKHKDS.

"

,

SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

k; a. 1'isivn,

Attnruey and Counselor at Law, 1'. O. Box
'F," Santa Fe, N. il., practices in supreme am.
all district courts ol New Mexico. Special al
icntion Kiveu to iniuinK and Sjiunith anil M ex
ican land grant litigation.

158,-71-

AETHUR BISCHOFP

,

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

and Pool Tables.

and Feed Stnl.le In connection

Uery

ElllVAIIU L. WAltTLEXT,

Lawyer, Santa re, New Mexico.
jeeonil Natluiitil Hank.

f.

Hen-derco-

-

CO

I.

Libraries,

Fine Billiard

New Mexico.

Ke.

OKI). IV. KNAKIIKI,,
In llie Suua Utiililiu, I'alaee Avenut
:ol,tetioii8 anil Sari'liini; Titlus a

Oil

.1

full lino of
artistic I' nimt.

L2 I

MAX KKOST,

DEALER IK ALL KINDS OF

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars

Preston,

&.

t Law. hnnta

Attorney

I

M

IN

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
1

i. m

rit.

SANTA

'

TST11W IVTEZXTTCO

"BATOTT,

LAWYERS,

V

1

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

CIIAS. K. liAf-LK' Late Keglsler Santa Ke
OtVrcl
ntt.untloii to
Attorney and A?;eut.. 8pei-iHuiiaiiiHSS budire the U. S. baud Ollices at snnta
e auil Las (;rui'i;3. Olliee iu thi Kirst Naliimal
Hank hiiilitlnir, Santa Ko. N.

I a his a
room a5ft.
quurc for
le than

BTRKBT,

For full particulars apply to

Ni--

D
LJll I
W'W

durable and cconom- ical coal cil lampyMg
in llie world.

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:
:
:

SAW FRANCISCO

Warranty Deeds Given.

Save
Halls, Churches, Facto- nits, etc., will find the
170. 2 GLOBE
INCANDESCED
tlu best, safest, most -

irriatiiif

this property, and other roads

THAT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

N,

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions,

The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands ean secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 1C0 acres
or more of land.

System Effectually,

i

'

near Ids

of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springor
of large
cniiiils have been burlt.'or
are in course of construction, with water for 7fi,()00 acres of lantl.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual pa.t moots, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there nre 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consihting mainly of Agricultural lands.
Tho climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit oi all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.

one hundred miles

TO

AND

pre-iare-

lands

and

'

Collection of Itents and Accounts.

SANTA

ico.

y,

Valley

M

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Choice

SANTA FE, N.

SQUN GRAY,

s

Tub speakership contest seems to be
the main feature of interest now amongst
congressmen.
Upon its determination
hinges the personnel of the house. The
candidates for speaker tiro Hi el, ol
Maine; McKinlcy, of Ohio; Burrows, ol
Michigan ; Cannon, of Illinois; and
uf lovvu. The t,vo gentlemen
first named are regarded' as the principal competitors, and tho opinion prevails that ono of them will be chosen.
While MoKinley and Reed are the
strongest condHutes, is is believed thai
Burrows is the second choi '0 of n larger
than any other
number of members-elec- t
cundidalo. From this his friends are en-niraged to hope that tho McKinley and
Reed men, (hiding that their respective
candidates can not obtain the nomina
tion, will vote for Burrows in preference
to either of tho two strongest men.

MOLINE

&

A.NU

a

WnrntKrt the decision giving the Max
well hand Giant compnnv title to its
amis v as just or not, it appears to have
lone more to settle up that country and
all of northern New .Mexico with a 'hnl'tv
population than anj thing that could have
inppened. The company is pursuiiiK a
wise financial policy in spending inonej
mi freelv for the development of its prop
erty. Gallup Register.
The decision was made by the supreme
dourt of the United States, the full bench
concurring. Now it stands to reason that
tho decision was proper, just and legal.
The Maxwell Laud Grant company is doing its utmost to induce immigration to
'oiiic into New Mexico; it is treating settlers on its grant fairly and justly; it is
developing its property ; it is constructing
canals and ditches; it is boring for artesian water; it is making roads at itsown
exoense ; it is placing improved cattle and
sheep on its pastures; it is paying heavj
taxes for the public good ; it is building
telephone lines allover tho grant, and will
in the near future procure theconstructioii
f a railway across Ihe grant from Ttini
dad to Taos. The mineral sections of the
giant are open to miners and prospectors
at the fairest terms. In short the Maxwell Land Grant company is one of the
largest factors in the prosperity and ad- vantometit of this territory. It would be
a mighty happv thing for New Mexico
were there more public spirited corporations like the Maxwell Laud Grant com'
pauy within its borders.

I.V

Farm & Spring Wagons

210,-1'Jj-
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Tiie artesian well scheme will now be
Grand l)lii!ay if
put into fiperution. Santa Fe's public
spirited citizens came to the front. The
thanks of the community are due to Mr.
Pol. Spiegelborg and Mr. Frank W. Clancy
i
for their untiring and
work in
FOR
that direction. Tho !i:!,00tj necessaiy
Winteb,
have beeD su' scribed. The effort w ill be
made to bore for and si rike artesian water.
We want the people to untle'mtntid that
If successful, and the chalices are greatly
unr gmments nre guaranteed tit be tin-in favor of sUecr ss, the riuuta Fe valley
latent In Atyle,.(r Ibe best iitanurctitrp, of
the bent inaterlaln nn filieapeet In
ill be one of the 'favored spots in the
AVe do uut Rell flbuiltly, huc ii.n clutblng.
entire southwest, where the finest mid
We ili not mark no our
double ami
best fiuitBttnd all kinds of .grains and
Constant hainmerin does a preat deal then give 50 per cent oil'.prlcea
We do busiiienf.
cereals will be taiscd in abundance. With of good. We ure informed that the Santa mi btmlucM principled. We buy and aell
artesian water the line public lands in Fc Water company has cleaned out it iiioreclotltiiiu in our IJoiiTt-- and Lexdvl le
Mtoree than any othr two concerim In the
this vicinity will be rapidly taken up by reservoir. Better late than never.
tale. We discount all bill and gUt thin
hardy and energetic fanners and for miles
proflt to our patroi
and miles toward I.amy w ill there be cul- Commencing Monday, October 15,
tivatwl fields, gardens and hoiues.
NEW CATALOGUE
FREE.
18KH, the Wabash
Roitk, in connection
with the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
Wenend gniMls to reapnnslble person.
The tblal'leiiglh of llie telcgrnph lines amnion, will run new anil elegant lSullel
I'uimiaii cars doily between (Jheyenne snbjertto exaniliiatlim and return lr mil
of the world amounts to 57,0o'4 miles
Denver and St. hoiiis, via Kansas Cit
aallHfaclnry. Write for simple i.f cloth
;
America, 103,(142; Asia, without change of cars. This makes the and prices. We make a specialty or Moun
Furope,
and
Afiica.
shortest route between those points from tain Cliilllliig, Itiiliberand Leather Cunts,
"iO.SljO; Australia, 24,204,
U00 mile.
Thero have to bo added DoO Il'U to RiO miles. Unlyonechungeof cars Heavy I. nee and Top lionta, Heavy and
Long IMslers, Flannel Shirts, lllankel.s.
submarine cables, 774 of which are laid neiweeii Liieyeune, Denver and Lincin etc.
M e are
honisville and all points 8outh, Clii'
uati,
.complete outfitters for the
in European sens and have a total lenO cago, Detroit,
Niagara Falls, Butlalo male (ex.
of 3.HU0 miles, and belong to the several Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
governments, while the remaining 17(J, and points east, Lndiuiiaoli8, Akron
with a lenglh of cable of 8j,8"0 miles, be Columbus, Pittsburg, I'hiludehihia. Balti DKINKER BROS
more, Washington and all middleaiid sealong to companies. The service of these board states points., This, makes the 15th and Lawrence
Sts., Denverf Cofa.
lines is c.ariied out by ltJD.OOJ oiiices shortest, uistest and most complete rouu
all
in
resnects
between.
the
west
and
:
tin
follows
us
are
statistics
The
Telephonic
Harrison Avenue, LeadviJfe, Colo.
east. The i'lillmuns are fresh from the
United Stales, 73'J exchanges and
and are of the most elegant arm
shop
mbscribers ; Germany, 1U4, ex- modern design. All connections at St
Q-changes and 3 1, &!j subscribers ; England, Louis ore made in tho Union depot
122 exchanges and 20,420 subscribers; The ollicial schedule will be publish
C. M. IIami-son- ,
later.
FOB
Sweden, 137 exchanges and 12,b(i4
Commpreinl Airent. Denver, Co.o
subsciibers; France, 28 exchanges and
,487 pubscribers; Switzerland, 71 exJub rrlnllngr.
Merchants and others are .hereby rechanges and 7,020 subscribers; Russia
Be,Ki exchanges and 7,o89 subscribers;
minded that the Nnw Mexican is
d
Prleea Lowest.
Quality Hest.
to do their printing on short notice
lgium, 4,074 subscribers;
Choicest nts Alway on Tland.
4,200 subscribers; Norway, 21 exchanges and at reasonable rates. Much of the job rKTlCO STRKKT,.
SANTA FK. N. M
and 3,1130 subtiiil ers; Holland, 0 ex. printing now going out of town should
changes and 2,072 bubscribers; Spain, come to llie New Mexican office. There
LIFE RENEWEft
DR. PIERO.E'S Mnw Oal.
2,218 subscribers; Denmark, 1,837 stib-- i in no better excuse lor sending out of
vanio CHAIN BELIwItb
Klectrio Busmnuorv. ffuar
Tiliers;- Porlugul, 2 exchanges and 8IKij town for printing than there isor sending
ante6il the most Downrfnl.
The town with llie larges away for groceries or clothing. Our mer
subscribers.
durable and oarlect ChAlo
Battery In tho worm.
tfr
iiliuiber of subscribers is Berlin, having chants should consider these things. The
tlTlTCari.wllhoiitmBillcln.
ra r. : rtahfllf Wt.i In thA Hack. K dtlftf
Kew
New
McxicAN
followed
and
of
is
Kurd
leadby
10,00i),
'lineaM.
the
Rheumatism.
up
acknowledged
Dyspepsia. IvtaknsM
r iteiual "i
Orgaoa.ato Ceioii paruraun ' u
Pamnhlet no. I Oallorirritefortt. Artrtrem,
York, 0 0C0; 1 ajis wilh over 6,000, iuid ing paper of this section. The patronage MAONKTIO
ELASTIOTRrsS CO., TO Sacramento tt,
oi the people will eaU u to keep It go.
"wT
Ma.
Londoo, about that amount.
gauFrpnoi. Cal. or Hil Sixth .t.. Bt. Lttiil..
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Scenic Route of the West and Shortest line
Li'lo.
Pueblo. Colorado SprluKs and licuver,
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Santa Fe,
Mail and Express No. 2 dally except Suu.iay.
Mail and KipieiS So. 1 dailv exccnt Sun. lav.
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Leave Santa Fe,.
Arrive Santa Fe
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TKAINS.

leave Espanola, Tuesday, Tuiirsday and

Sat- -

Arrlvy'EspBiiola, Monday, Wednesday and
.
Friday.
uie
Goneral freight ami lickei umce
all
where
of
corner
pliua.
lintel,
Capital
relative to through freight ami ticket
rates will be cheerfully (riven and through tlcli-etsold.
Throng. Pnllmau sleepers between
for
Pueblo, Leadvllle and ogdeii. Passengers
s
Denver take new broad gauge Pullman slee)i-ereta
from Cuchara. All trains now bo imn
and Comanche passes in davliglir. Herths 'nt
by telegraph. Cms. .Ioiinsom. t.cn,
CLOalNli OF MAILS.
Mall clnsinir going east
Hull Cioses Koins? went
Mail arrives from can
Mail arrives Irom west
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The Grant's New Map.
We have received from Mr. Pels, the
general manager of the Maxwell Land
Grant company, a copy of a new map,
gotten up by that company, of the canities of Colfax and Morn, N. M., and
and the
showing the
topography of the Maxwell grant.
has been gotten up with the greatest care, and as far as we are able to
judge is very correct, and has all the
latest information in regaid to roads, the
location of ranches, the course of railroads and government surveys.
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ie'tina Solicitor General..... '. R. E. TwiTCllELfc
TillKlDAD ALABID
?rt.a,urer ..'
Antonio Oktiz v Salazaii
I. Bautlktt
Edward
Goueral
Adjutant

JL'DICIARY.
Supreme Court W.
Siciate Justice 1st district.
.Vssnciiite Justice 2d district
Associate Justice 8.1 district,,

.. F..V. Lono

It

.,

Whitman

'.Romi'1.0 Mabtiskz
V. s! Marslutl
i
Summeus
Clurl: supreme Court
LAND DEPARTMENT.
EtiWABD F. Hobart
t s p,Uvevor Cenerul
J.H. Walkkb
C K. Loud iutrlster
Kcceivcr Public Moneys .Jameh A. WKAUfctKO
I'. S. ARMY,
cmninauilcr at Ft. Marcy, Col.. HRNnv Docolass
LlEl'T.S. .SKVEt BN
..iintant
JA-- i

U.

K nurcau'of ImmlKnillou
a! lilt. Kov. CoUector

w- -

Suninierhayes.
Max Fkos.
J.I'.McG-rokt-

IMSTimiCKL.

Simla Fe, the city of the Holy Faitli of
St. Francis, is tho capital of New Mexico,
ardiepiscopal
trade center, sanitary,
see, and also the military liemlnimrters.
and religious
of
civil
It is the oiitcst sei'.t
"overnmeut on American soil. When
valley of
Calica de I'.ai a penetrated the
the llio tJrando in l."38 he found Santa
Fe a flourishing Pueblo village. Tho history of its first European settlementof was
records
the
lost, with most o the early
of all the
territory, Vv tho destruction
archive's in' KM0; hut tho earliest mention of it shows it then to have been the
center of commerce,
.apital and the
authority and influence. In 1SU4 came
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the great line of merchants who have made trailic over the
in its celebrity.
Santa Fe world-wid- e

MONTEZUMA LOIHJK, No. 1, A. F. & A.
THE CLLMATR
Meets on the first Monday of each mnntli.
New Mexico is considered the finest on
F F.asley, W. !.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.
A.
R.
No.
1,
altitude inFE CHAl'TKll,
SANTA
The
the continent.
Masons. Meots on the second Monday o each
.' (especially
and
Ai.
sures
purity
Davis,
IT.
dryness
P.i Heury.
mouth. W. S. llarrouu,
to tie permanent euro of puladapted
No.
1,
COMMANDEKY,
FK
SANTA
complaints, as .hundreds will be
KnlRhts Templar. Meets on the fourth Konday monary
vitues'-and by traveling from point to
of each mouth. K. L. Bartlett, K. C; P. H. Kuhu,
M.

d
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Change is one of the irresistible laws of
nature, and fortunately the change is almost invariably for the better. As an
of this, St. Patrick's Pills are fast
Inking the place of the old harsh and
TTHICH
IT
violent cathartics, because they are mil ier
Wrifch is tho fairest, a rose or a My t
and produce a pleasantcr effect, besides
w inch Is the sweetest, a Dcnch nr a nn
ta
..rill.
lWi.t''a .in.ir..iaH tin1 .l.i.vmln
they are much more beneficial in removDora is gentle and fair.
Ihtf, ing morbid matters from tho system and
Ewcot as a llowcr was her face when T kluea
preventing ague and other lnxlarioua dis(Lovo ia the romnnco and plory of life,)
eases.
As a cathartic and liver pill thev
Hilly, my playmate, I love ,rllke a sister,"
But Uoiu I choose for uiy wife.
are almost perfect. For sale by C. M.
Tlmt Is riirht, younp; n.an, marry the efil Creamer.

xnih

mi

you love, by all means, if she will have you.
CUould her health become delicate and her
beauty fado after maiTiajre, remcmbfr that
this is usually due to functional disturbances,
weaknesses, Jrmrularitlca, or painful diior-dei- s
cculiar to her 6ex, in the euro of which
T)r. Pierce's Fuvorito Prescription is
teed to givo satisfaction, or money guaranrefunded.
F e the printed certificate of
guarantee on
b
"run-down- ,"
For overworked, " worn-out- ,"
debilitated teachers, mii'!ners, dressmakors,
"shop-gi.is."
siainsticsses,
housekeepers,
nui'sins: mothers, and f- bla women gener-a.lDr. Pierce's Favorit- - 'rescfiption is tho
greatest earthly boon, b- unequalod as an
aiipetlzing- cordial aud n korativa tonio, or

strength-give-

Copyright,

1683,

by WOBM' DlS, Mid.

Dr. PIERCE'S

All'.

ELLETS

rcjpilato and cleanse the ';vcr, stomach and
b iwels. They are purely .egetabla and perDaw, gold by
fectly harmless. Olio
25 ceaU a rial.
druggicu.

Intelligent Headers will notice that

hih

That's What.
New Mexico is receiving considerable
free advertising throughout the east, on
account of the fruit and vegetable exhib
its pent there by the Mesilla valley, Albu
querque, banta l'e anil other points.
Lordsiiurg Liberal.
A Child Killed.
Another child' killed by the use of
opiates giving in the form of soothing
v Iiy mothers give llieir children
ivrup.
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relievo the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's llaby Soother.
It contains no opium or morphine. Bold
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.

Wants it Settled
Would it not be a godsend to I.as Vegas
if a decision could bo reached on tho Las
Vegus grant during the present term of
the district court now in session ? Whether
adverse to the citizens or in their favor,
it would have the result of settling this
very vexatious question. Optic.

An Absolute Cure.
The Original Abietine Ointment is fiti'y
put up in iarge two ounce tin boxes, am!
is an absolute euro for old sores, burns,
.
wounds, cluipped hands andallskin
Will positively cure all kinds of
Ask for the Original A'aetine
piles.
Ointment. Sold by 0. M. Creamer at L'o
cent;-- ,
per box by mail 30 cents.
rriip-lions-

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Sklu Torture.
The simple application of "Swavne's
Oixt.mknt," without any internal
will cure any case of Tetter, Halt
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, effective, and
costs but a tritle.
modi-cin-

Allm-auerou-

.

J. G. SCHUMANN
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ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!

AN ELEGANT WORK OF ART

WEEKLY

Gouil llllsilipss.
The business on tho Southern Pacific
continues to increase. As all engines and
cars had been put in thorough repair dur
ing the dull season, no additional men arc
vet required in the shops, but if business
combines at the present rate for several
months the force in the shops jjll have
to bo inateiially increased. TuCtiSli Citi
zen.
TnUen I'liauares.
Unsuspected causes for malaria exist everyA
suukeu lot partly Ailed with water
where.
in tlie vicinity of your abode, a new location
upon laud rilled hi, but lonncrly owrilowed or
inarsby, and causes far more occult tlian these
produce tho utmosiihcric miaMuala which constitute the (rcrms that, it Inhaled, ripen into
A
fever and airuo aud congenital maliulit'9.
pcr.-o- n
taken unawares with a tr.aaiini comilbell', seek
plaint should, as unon as it
cordial
alii from tlci Hife,
intdiciue, ilostctter's Shu acli Hitters, which
has for over a third ot a century, iiuu in every
quar er ol the cluhe, rellecl the mamiiai.
siiickeii.iiud i.eulraliz'd mianim iu air ami
water. The hitters impaiis activity to I lie
sloirach, bowels and liver, n pels incipient rheumatism, and remedies inae'ion of ihe kid- ieys anil biauner. Appciuo ami siei p are inipmved, ami the inunuKies oi ago nuugatcu oy
lis use.
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99

RAID
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A crnv.p ol cattle and sheep :l,y Koa Ilo'ihonr). A companion piece of "The Horns
t.
which was, until r. icnily, the premium v. I'.h Hit Weekly
t,
0119 yea', an 1 the ensra.lus "The
ISr-l- hc
pr'ce of lb Weekly
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only
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THE NEW
I

EXICAI

ESTABLISHED IN 18G2.
The
oldest, leit,
most reliable and

chri-tene-

ittroiijrest paper in New
Mexico. Publishes Associated
the
Press dispatches, territorial
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted hy the

ivs,

late
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The
New Mexi-

can Printing' Company is fully prepared t
tlo all kinds of lcfjal and commercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Sis new steam prcssc
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GENTS'
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Real Estate, Insurance
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HOT nr.d COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
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r. SHOP
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I
liuty to Vourgtdf.
It is surprising that people will use a LV the Liquor Habit, Positively Ivm.
common, ordinary pill w hen they can seIV ADMINISTERING DR. HAWS' PCIDI-tHVW.
cure a vuluable English one for the same It can bo given in a cup of coffee or ten. cr i.,
f t!"
n
hour
ol
dio
Dr.
wit
Acker's
knotviedj
are
fool,
licJey
money.
English pills
aim taking it; it Is ;ibbul utoly harm it's- M.i
positive cure for sick headache and all effect
a permanent ami Hpfriiv cine, v.
iiver troubles. They are small, sweet,
'I'r.
Uiei;itkntUa inoilriitc; irhil.r:'(rjin
ti'.' A
'' '
'"
IT NEVFR FAILS. u GU A R
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by wreck.nletet-tuance.
in1;'
rum
1
in
ii)t.i-- r
every
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
FREE. Alill(?-- ii. ( ilttll't'MH'L1.
r
;.i.t t;
GOLDEN SPECIFIC C0..8i Racfl St., C'.r.cUfrJ. .J
Got Tln lr Deserts.
Justice is now being done to tho Indi
ans. It will be remembered that tlio In
linn murderers of Diehl and Grace and
the ones that killed Jones the freighter
were recently sent back to Arizona from
the Ohio penitentiary where they were
serving a life sentence, because it was de- ci led that the United States court had no
right to try tliem. Thev were tried at
Florence last week bvthe territorial court
lo every new milFcriber or rct.cwal for the
and the whole live of them were sentenced
to be hung.
The tier. Geo. 11. Thayer,
iLIBE-IKH- M
Of l'.ourbon, tnd., says: "Both myself
Sliiioh's
wife
to
owe our lives
and my
Consumption Cure.
A

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Pyrnp should
r not "tc(irrnf(f to nirt" all classes always be used when children are cutting
any desired temperature of dlaeaea, but only each as result teeth. It relieves tho little sufferer at
aANrA FE LODGE OF I'KKFKCTION, point bealmost
of
of
some
altitude
t rout a disordered liver, ylst
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
enjoyed. The
third uny
So. 1, Wth defrreo A. A. S. 11. Meets on .the
M.
tho principal points in the territory is Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia, relieving the child from pain, ar.d the litMondav of each month. Max. Frost,
F.
O.O.
I.
;
7,047
ENCAMPMENT.
Costilla,
a button."
tle cherub awakes
CENTENNIAL
us follows: Santa Fo,
MoetB second and fourth Tuesdays. Max
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
7 774 ; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
t!. P.; P. H. Kuhu, Scribe.
Las
F.
Vegas
O.
0,452;
7'.587;
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
Taos, O.Sop;
PARADISE LOIMJIC. No. I. I. 0.
Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Meeta every Thursday evenlwr. Clias. C. t robst, Cimarron, 0,4SI), Bernalillo, 5,(04 ;
relieves wind, regulates tlie bowels, and
are
not warranted lie
for tbeae
H. G.: Jas. F. Newhall, Hecretary.
4,918; Socorro, 4,(io5; J.as fttllibi0t
are an nearly so aa It lapoe-slbl- e is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
but they
LODOE. No. 3, I. O. O. F
AZTI.AN
to make a remedy.
Price. ilSets- - whether arising from teething or other
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,040; Ft.
Meets every Friday uhrht. W. B. Sloan, N.
A. J. Oris wold, Secretary.
causes. Twentv-nv- e
cents a Dottio.
Stairfon, 5,800. Tlie mean temierature
SOLD
EVEBYWIJLEIHi:.
Meets
of
P.
K.
No.
2,
SANTA FE LODGE.
at the government station at Santa Fe,
first aud th4rd Wednesdays. W m. lI. Bergerc.t..,
follows
; 1874,
Cattle Men at War.
for the years named was as'
C. H. Greg, K. of R. and S.
LODGE. No.. 5, K. of P. 4S.0 decrees; 1875; 4,8.0 degrees; 1870,
GERMANIA
According to the reports from Lincoln
James Bell.
47.0id and 4th Tuesdays.
Meet
1879, 50.0;
48 1; 1877,48.3; 1878,
S.
county, N. AI., there is a "Kentucky"
0. C: F. Q. McFarland, K. of R. and
1880, 40.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
NEW MEXICO DIVISION. No. 1, Uniform
u
war on hand in that section, growing out
ea(:h
diseases
the
tubercular
Brst
For
Wednesday
Rank: K. of P. Meeta
uniformity.
Christening.
DKAL8B ID
of a cattle dispute between F. More and
month. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebaeli, death rate in New Moxieo is the lowest in
Yesterday Alfonso Alarlinet Alartincz,
was
Uruton
under
bond
Cha8.15ruton.
as
follows;
beiiifr
ratio
the
AMEKICA.
HCATHOLIO KNIGHTS OF
the union,
n
Martinez, was
to appear before the federal court here for tho infant son of
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Bouth-erMeeta second Thursday iu the month. A, auaeio
C. M.
a shot at Alore, but has forfeited
Las Vegas Catholic
d
East
3.
at
the
New
taking
and
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary;
Mexico,
;
0
States,
his bond, and is now in tho Kincoti church. Roinulo Martinez, U. S. marCreamer, Treasurer.
O. O. F.
8 ANTA FB LODGE, No. 2.157, O. U.
DISTANCES.
mountains together with the famous Good shal, and Miss Julianila liomero, of this
third Thursdays. P.W.Moore,
Meets
and Williams outfit, names well know in city, stood as
and
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
W.Tate, Secretary.
N.G.;W.
v.
H". i't
oo
li 1
.IlltHi. fourth
Irom
that section. There are quite a number The christening was made the occasion
W. 609 miles;
uenyer,
Wednesdays.
and
second
Meets every
well
and
irom
arc
210
of
the
men
in
l.mah
wine
of a pleasant
band,
nines;
from Trsitudad,
they
supper at the hospiWorkman; J.
H. Harro'.ui, Master
LEATHER 4 FINDINGS.
316
85 miles; from Deimng,
armed to the teeth. Las Cruces JSews.
table home of Air. and Airs. Felix Alar- meets
R..
A.
G.
8,
No.
C AKIjETON POST.
tiucz. Optic.
niiles; from El Paso, 340 miles; from Lo
llrst auc" third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
San Fran
A hale old man, Air. James Wilson of
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from
their hall, south side of tho plaza.
to
is
who
60
over
matt
attended
Aliens
UU1VB.
rilesl l'ilesl Itching 1'ilest
III.,
Orders
years
Springs,
by
promptly
1,2S1
cisco,
of age, says: "I have in my time tried a
ELEVATIONS.
Symptoms Aloisture; intense itching
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
SANTA FE, N. M.
great many medicines, some oi excellent and stinging ; most at night; worse by
r.o. Box &s.
Thfi base of the monument, in me
quality; but never before did I find any scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
Krantl plaza is, according to latest eoirectMbthodist Episcopal Chi kcu. Lower
Tasv..
Punch, Urol hers, Fundi s Punch with Care that would so completely do ail mat is form, which often bleed and ulcerate, bet5an Francisco 6t. Rev. (i. P. Fry,
eu measuremeius, (,oiy.u iuev
claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic, coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
level of tho sea ; Paid mountain, towardter, residence next the church.
Cholera and Diarrha'a Itemedy. It is stops the itching and bleeding, heals
normKev.
ie northpast and at tlie extreme
Pmjbbvterian CuuKcit. Urant bt. Clartruly a wonderful mediciue." For sale by ulceration, ami in most cases removes
residence
a
no
Pastor,
G.
Or
rn end
Smith,
s?ai
..tfeorge
C. AI. Creamer.
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
to
MiKe
;
i
eak,
above
Gardens.
selevel
feet
001
endon
.
'
..vurtlr Itaa
,1 . L......n
cents. Dr. Swavne
' Church of tub Hly Faith (episSon, Philadelphia.
e ri'Sh (.wnere mo oum lno
Lincoln Crops.
Kev.
or Flumes.
its source), is 12,045 teet nign ;uie mviue
copal). Upper Palace Avenue.
Six
Miles
e
of
Air.
a
com
Burer
in
brought
sample
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (ixon),
Tosmiue road) 7,171; AI,
'"a, u,
Last week Leo Burer completed an imPRACTICAL
raised on his farm without irrigation
Cathedral St.
leneL'uiiia (.west;, o,oj, im
of
the
Near
creek
(north
514 : mouth of Santa Fe
ich is as bright and plump as can lie portant contract for the El Capital! Cattle
ConqhbJATional CiiURCii.
six mile
ena liianca), 5,225; Saudia mountains
University.
grown anywhere. He raised a ten acre Co. It was the building of a from
the
best point), lU.wis; uiu
crop, the yield of which is nearly fitly bush- lumber flume to convey water
801 ; Los Cernllos mouutauis isouiu;,
els to the acre in spite of the dry season. mineral land iu the Capitan Mountains to
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Artesian Wolliwnnany, and very shortly
afterwurJ ilr. Clunoy telesraiilud Mr. I.c
Fever, at Denver, notifying of tho comis proposition.
pany's acceptance of
Yesterday morning a reply came to hand
forreading li.us: "Execute contract and
ward it. I will bein work at once"
.Uvordii!dv a contract is lieinj; drawn up
hours
and before
have' elapsed all the preliminaries
Mr.
ill
have been closed up.
Le Fever agrees to fink a well 1,000 feel
deep in the Santa 1'e valley, nsint? the
Miai hinrrv now on the ground and
himself all additional machinery,
drills, 'cable, etc., and easing, all of which
is 10 hrcoine tho property of Ihe company
when tho work ih finished. Tor this he
is to receive $1,000 when artesian water
is developed or when the 1,000 foot well
is completed. Following is a list of those
who have subscribed to the company's
stock for this purpose:
.fno
!. W. rlBiK'T
...tiro Mux Frost
iO
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Condi lou.

The capital eih 's fiie proteeiion is now
to
about as near terfect 11s it is
have it. The prokst of the department
has resulted in rtirrinj! up the water company to a just recognition of the city's
demands and the hydtami km vice is niucli
impiovcd. The reservoir has been cleaned
and contains twelve feet of water. The
Hie
we
carry
Everybody admit
hose and hook ami ladder companies
Largest Stock in tiio territory in have every faci ity for doing good work in
our line, consequently we doi'j case of fire mid the departmen is in fir.-- t
in clu6s condition, thanks to the able chief
oomneiition in
and bis associates. Thedepnilnientnmn-I'eitrHa
in
inemlieis, Iwenty-einh- t
in the book
the hnsc and twenty-thre- e
and ladder company. The department is
out of debt and bus' money in its treasury,
tin Ihiirsdaya ball will be jiven, the
proceeds of which will be expended in
painting ami appropriately lettering the
tire hend'itiarters. The following was isposs-ihl-
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t'fty-on-

TEMPERATURE

TO-DA-
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e

sued to day :
To ihe f lt'Zeiis of Fuutn Fo.
Notice is hereby given that the regular
annual inspection of the San. a Fire
will take phe e at the organi.u-ion's headquarters, Thursday, October 81,
between the hours of 12 ami (i o'clock.
I lie Ik anl of
tav
county commi-u-liners- ,

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

paveis and cit'zens generally are earnestly
invited t call and inspect the facilities ol
the depaitment f r assuring protection to
the ci:y irom lire.
The' dcpurtnient's annmil ball tales
pla e at o clock, lliursiinv evening,
Ihe ieopleare invited to join
in making merry w ith us. John Ltiiay,
Chief, bantu Fe Fire Department.
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dally from
tticrniomctti al CreanitT'f drug store.

Corrected

M6TEOROLCCICAL.
fants

OKFll:K
Ke, N.

ell El Joy

The pleasant llavor, gentle action and
soothing ellVcts i'f Syrup of Fijs, when
in need of a laxative, and if ihe father or
niotlier be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that ii
is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.
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Neva for Santa Fe
Hint that
uuil the Narrow t.auge ia not
Ouoil

Fur

ofl'.

go
The street has some very cheerful gosconcerning the extension of
sip
4a
Cloudy
T:.m.j
Cii ujy t lie Santa Fo Southern railway from this
B'wi i.m.
j:i.H
.(!0.
Jlnxiiii uu temperature
city eouth to tho coal and mineral fields
.40.
Miiiiuiuin Temperature.
It
of Cenillos, Dolores and San 1'edro.
ioiai reeipiranon
W. L Wiomf.yer. S''rrt., Signal Corps.
is a little caily as yet for positive inforNote T linii' nti'8 precipitation limppreclnblo
mation as to where the actual work of
construction will commence, but it is
said that private assurances of the mrsl
positive character pre at band from
S Si
to the efl'tct that tho tinal istimates
of the chief engineer are awaited Willi
.S
much
J
eagerness, to the end that
the order may bo issued for construction.
'1 lie backers of
the company have ample
funds to carry on the work w hen once
begun to rapid completion. It is also
stated that Ihe chief reason for this hurrying np of ail'airs is Ihe certainty of the
building northwest of a line of read from
Fort Worth to the Cenillos toal lields,
which will afford the Santa Fo Southern
an outlet ea-- t anil south ami make it an important and independent piece of road eon-n- e
liiig tho vast system of northwest
roads with those of the iiuH and southwest region. Either thij will be the outcome pf the present plansor the Santa Fe
Southern will build an independent road
CD Pi
eSJ-stiaight tlitougli to Fl l'ato. To say the
hat, Ihe situation is imt interesting at
present and is improving itli each passing day.
a a
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Catarrh oi vhmtes i'i .Tof'ilus taint
Hood's Sarpniilln purities the Lljod and
(bus permanently cures catarrh.
Notice by Ailministr.itiix.
I, the undersigned, do hereby give public notice, pursuant to statute, that by
nf tho nrnlmte indL'fi of Santa Fe
countv, territory of New .Mexico, I was on
tho if st day of October, A. I. 1SS0, duly
appointed solo administratrix, of the estate
of James A. Spradling, ikveaaed, and that
have duly qualified as such. And I do
further give notice that nil persons having
claims against sain esiute are ner.'oy required to present the samewiihin'thethne
prescribed bylaw. Mi.naL.
Administratiix.
Geo. Vi. ICsAEBUt,, Attv for Admx.
Santa Fe, N. MQct. L'ti, 18S'J.
or-,l-

ROUND AIJOUT TOWN.
scandal mongers did their best
to down the attesian well enterprise, lie
laughs last who laughs best. Eh, Capt.
Spiegelberg?
The narrow gauge railroad boys report
some considerable excitement at Espa-nolover the discovery of placer gold in
the streets of the village,
ilOnewingof the new government Indian school is under roof and the other is
nearly teady for therafters.
begins to assume an imposing appearance.
With artesian water and direct rail
connection with tho Jiiines assured Santa
Fo is feeling pretty well just now, thank
you. The capital city's future is all
light.
When it comes to climatic attractions
Santa Fe claims few equals and no
among the cities of the Rocky
mountain region. The facts and figures
Somo

a

for tUjg, if desired.
TeffTjiirrels of liquors for Bartsch's Cer-rilibranch were unloaded
They
came from Doehn & Co., Denver. Mr.
to hurry
llarUch goes to Ceri ilfos

FIRE FIGHTERS.

OUR VOLUNTEER

lh

.

Yrtanl

acassaigut'.

A. C. IRELAND, Jr

SIXTY THOUSAND PEOPLE SAW IT
wii'i any disease' of kidneys, liver or
toinacli." of long or short standinsr, you
use of Electric Mr. J.lviufriitun IIpIui-iv'dl fcurelv liml relief
and Tallta oftlio
ilters. Sold at otic, and .ft per boitle at
I'i'uit
mv n
Success
d.
store.
M.
Creamer's ii;;
C.
Exhibit.

"GOT TOGETHER."

The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in the life of the individual.
Such a remarkaole event is treasured in
the memory and the agency wheieby
the good health, lias been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much, is heard in praise of Electric Bitters. So many feel they owe tlu ir restoration to health, to the use of the great
alterative tonic If you are troubled

along that building.
Sam Baldwin returned this morning
Ho says the
from a trip to Dolores.
mines there are looking excellent, witli
everybody encouraged to believe that a
long season of prosperity is assured.
Two new gold strikes wore made last
Saturday, one of them being in the
Navajo mine owned by McDonald and
(Jrist, of Las Vegas.
Capt. 11. F. Giierson, immigalion agent
for the Santa Fe, is at the Palace accompanied by Dr. A. V. Small and wife, of
Sedalia, Mo., and Mr. F. W. Robinson, of
Philadelphia. The party are making
trip through New Mexico and enjoying its
climatic beauties. Dr. Small will spend a
month iu the territory and after familiarizing himself with the climatic advantages
of the vatious points and promises to send
to us many health seekers in tho future.
11

PERSONAL.
Col. Edward Ilardi spent yesterday in
the city.
Capt. T. W. Collier, of the Raton
Range, left for home this morning.
E. H.Harlow and Mrs. C. It. Frizell,
of Wallace, and Misi Sue Harlow, of Albuquerque, spent yesterday in the city.
2d Lieut. E. M. Johnson, of dipt.
Duggan's company, returned to Fort
duty
Marvy yesterday after long ditux-heat Leavenworth.
Mrs. Harriit McClintock and granda
son, Chas. R. Kimball, arrived from
coining to be cured of asthma by spending the winter here. They
stop at the Alamo.
Mr. II. M. Fulwider, who represents
the great Coat's thread manufactory ut
Pawtucket,R. I., is in the city doing business. He was a pleasant caller at the
New Mexican ollice
Peter Rooney,
At the Exchange:
Henderson, Ky. ; II. E. Fraley, Rowe;
James W. Coy, Denver; D. O. Lockwood,
Trinidad; James Drown, Geo Mallen,
Cleveland ; T. J. Gentry, Pueblo; W. 13.
W'allis, Albuquerque; H. C. de Sollar,
Denver; R. F. Shmnway, U. S. geological survey ; Geo. Thorne, Chama.
At the Palace: A. J. Douglas, S. E.
Mason, Denver; II. M. Fulwider, St.
Louis; V. E. Gortner, Las Vegas; Dr.
A. V. Small and wife, Sedalia, Mo.; II.
F. Giierson, Chicago; F. "W. Robinson,
Philadelphia; Mrs. C. R. Frizell, E. II.
Harlow, Wallace; Mifs Sue Harlow, Albuquerque; Chas. Lush, New York ; Tom
A. Marshall, wife and child, Keiihsburg,
Iowa;. J. S. DeLong, Gallup; lCdward
Haren', New Mexico; W. S. Turner, Cin
cinnati.
Notice.
All
tn.lol.tffl
.
...v.. ui. fA" IllO llltA .TnTVtPfl
lilt rtafttod
'ciuio
tn li'tV
U......llin. nm I1OV0I1V
sucli Jriidcbtednesp, without delay to the
undersigned administratis 01 ineesiaieb
of said James A. Spradling, and all
anv property,... papers, books,
having
. . ...
.1
....;.! a amen.
nun
ilUClllllna CIC, De.unmi'b.io
Spradling are hereby notified to deliver
ibem foithwith to the undersigned, or her
attorney, Geo, V. Knaebel, of Santa I'e,
N. M.ortliev will be uroceeded airuinbt
according to law..
.1USA Ij.
AUmX.
Dated Santa Fe, N. M.,Oct. 28, lS8tf.
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K. Livingston, who went east
representative of the Now Mexiuo
bureau of immigration in gener'il charge
of the traveling display of products from
the Mesilla, Rio Grands ami Santa Fe
valleys, returned to the city last night.
Messrs. Sannnis and Newsome, bis assistants, are en route home via .Missouri
and Illinois. Tho two cars were emptied
of their contents at Chicago on Wednesday last, and the choicest; fruits and
cereals were removed to the city headquarters of the A., T. & s. F. at 212 Clark
street, whereau attractive pyramid appropriately labeled was erected" in the ollice
show window. The cars were on the road
livo weeks.
They wero sidetracked ni
Denver, Colorado' Springs, Hutchison,
Kas., Topeka, Lawrence, Kansas City,
Carrolton, Mo.; Fort Madison, Iowa;
Galesburg, Streeter, Joliet, 111., aud u
State street, Chicago, for ten days. Everywhere tho press gave the New Mexicans generous treatment and the people
opened their eyes in amazement at the
perfection of tho fruits and cereals
There was noadversc comment.
Kvervhody expressed astonishment that
New Mexico could mako and had Ihe enterprise to send out such an exhibit, and
tho universal expression was in hope that
New Mexico would soon be admitted as
state. A great deal of advertising matter
setting forth New Mexico's advantages as
a field for investment and as a home for
settlers was distributed and thousands ol
verbal inquiries were answered. It is
estimated hat OO.OjO people. visited the
display. Especial interest in New Mexico as a great fruit ret ion was aw akened
among the commission merchants ut
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago,
Mr.
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LOCAL MUSICIANS

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A ronrvel of mirltv
trcnytli and ivhelcKomeni'sft. More eeonomical
than tbe ordinary kinds, and ean not be sold in
"ointietitior witb the multitude of low test
diort wciaiit. alum or phospbiite powders. Sold
inly in cans. Itoyal l'aking 1'owdcrCo., 100
nun street, n. .

Call for the Study

i

HOTEL

FULTON MARKET,
WEST SIDE

Fresh.

OF TLLZa.

P.BISE1

Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Fish,
Eggs and Butter.

Fresh shipments received from Den
ver, Chicago, Kansas City and
tbe Pacific coast daily.
Fresh Ilnms, choice breakfast Bacon and
the finest of Sausage. Boulder,
Colo., Butter, 40c. per lb.

Santa

First Class

Fe.

The

:

--

Klew Mexico.

NIW MANAGEMENT.

-

i

W

Hotel Coach and Uarriages in Waiting at All Trains.
FPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.

TERMS!

$2.50 to $3.00 per day.

G. W.

MEYLERT PfODf

ALA
Centra) location.

Rates reasonable.
Xewly repaired and rofnraUbved.
to Families and Health seekers.
Inducements
Special

IMVIB AND HAMPTON, Proprietor",

SANTA

Fit,

N. 91.

Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

The coarse nf ntudle-- , embracing all I lie brunches of an elementry anil Mailer education, Is pursued in the iigllsli Language,
Tbe atudy of Sanlali la pllouul.
Boatd anil Tultl n per session of tea months,
200
go
hashing and Itediltng, - - - Painting, Mualo on l'iano, Harp, Guitar, Violin, etc., lorm extra
charges
Tuition In Select Day School from S3 to S.", according to Ihe

.....
..........
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THE

(Trade.

TH1IITY-SIXTI-

SESSION BEOINS

IS
JVTOT'TIISIH FIBAITCISCA, STJFT.

T

For further particulars address

ON THE 2U OF SEI'TEMBER,

STAR

ILLS

The Best and Clienpest.

TIIRE13 OF T17EM NOW BEING ERECTED

IN SANTA FE

We will oontrnct to furnish anil erect Wind Mills. Guarantee with every
wind mill agalust atorina. Call on or address the undersigned,

Or M. CARCIA,

ELDER BROS., Lamy, N. M.

County Clerk, Santa Fe.

LUMBER

FEED AND TRANSFER.

All kinds of Rough and Finished I.limheri Texas Kloorlnir nt tho Inu-nst-.
dons and Doors,
Also carry on a general Transfer business and deal in liny and Grain.
Office near A., T.

Miss

Si

S.

F. Depot.
DVDRfiW-.f-

A.

Mnrlfiit

Prio...

U

Iil.

nt'OIIES, Proprietor..

Mugler,

MLLLINERI ROOMS

CLABIHBOH POETRY YASB
FOGS FOR UATCIIINO.

Waahinctun are.. UrtrBa block.

Fred. W. Wipntge,
MANUFACTURING

Silver Wyandottes,
Lleht Branrnas,
Houdnnn.

Oround Rone, Oyster Shell, Meat Srrapa,
Drinking Fountains and Imperial
Food. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa F. M. W.

JEWELER

and Engraver.

1

..

KKFITTED AND KKFCItNlSIIED.
TOt'UISTS' II K AQC ART

FII18T CLASS.

8THICTLT

Gar-Hol- d.

's

N. M.

The Leading Hotel in New. Mexico.

-

;

.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Go

111

San - - Felipe

-

PLATT & GO'S. OYSTERS.

TO MEET.

f nls'ier Music anil New York Counts,
tho Winter.
ICxtra select,

cts. per can
a rroHiK-r- ! Tor
55 cts. per ean
Pome two weeks ago a number of Bulk oysters, solid meat, 75 cts. per qt
ladies and gentlemen met to discuss the
FOR SALE.
idea of organizing a musical class for the
purpose of studv ing a higher order of 910,000 of r.lo Ar.iiia County Current
Expenae Isntitls.
music than oidinary church music. There
music
were present about twenlv-liv- e
Office Countv Commissionees,)
lovers, and sufficient interest was niani- Rio Arriba
)
lested to warrant Ihe forming of an or In nrcordanee with an act of County.
the legisla
ganization.
Accordingly ollicers were
tive assembly of tbe territory of Newelected, and .1 comniilteo appointed to
Mexico, approved Feb. HI, A. D. 1880,
obtain a place for holding meetings,
to put the different counties on a cash
a piano, books, etc. It has since
basis, rim! for other purposes.
been decided to bring out before the pubBills will be received at the office of the
lic soon Root's "llavmakets."
Fortu county clerk of said countv. at Tierra
nately, 60 far as concerns a leader, Amanita, N. M., until Nov. 2f, 18S9, for
there is in our midst one who has had tbe sum ol ten thousand ($10.01)0.00) dol
many veins experience 113 leader of nm.--i
lars Rio Arriba county current
cal societies, viz.: Mr. F. 0. Cticbton, bonds, bearing G percent interest expense
per an
late of Philadelphia. The fact that Mr num. 1110 board ot county commission
Crichton was elected miisi al director of ers reserves the riaht to reject any and all
the "Choral Union" in Philadelphia as bids, and bids for less than ninety-liv- e
sures the success of thu undertaking, llio) cents on tlie dollar will not be conprovided the musical talent of Sanlu Fe sidered.
will take a hearty interest
the matter Tierra Amarilla, N. M.,0ct. 15, 1889.
n hi iciki a
L. B. Mii.i.eison, Chairman.
neiping nana, rest, null lias
been secured as the place of meeting. Attest : Alexander Ricap, County Clerk,
Ihe books have arrived ; a piano will at
Trinidad's Prosperity.
once be placed in the ball and tho first
rehearsal w ill take plai e
Tues
Trinidad, ct, 28. The advent of the
day evening', at h o clock. AU musicians new syndicate of capitalists has infused
new u io into the people ot Trinidad, and
are asked to be present.
al ready several moves have been inauau
AK31V ORDERS.
rated looking to the advancement of the
Work on the new smelter and
city.
10th
C.
E.
Nordstrom,
Capt.
cavalry, foundry and machine
shops is being
has been granted a month's leave.
Col. Douglass and Lieut. Soy burn have rapidly pushed, and there aro evidences
ol prosperity apparent all over the city.
gone to Forts Stanton and Union on a
tour of inspection.
Fob Sale. One safe, 1 Remington
Promotions: llayden DeLany, from Typewriter, but little used: showcases:
1st Lieut, company A, to Capt. companv 2(i0 gallon Galvanized Iron oil tanks
K, to (Into September 28, I8S0. Robert wan pumps, new , l
omceaesK, standing.
11. Anderson, from 2d Lieut, company
inquire at tins ouice.
lv, to 1st Lietil. company A, to dale
September 28, 188!). Da pt. DeLany will
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
proceed to
Diego barracks, Cul., and loon.
Lieut. Anderson to Fort Mojave, A. T.,
Having been to eastern markets myself
reporting to tho respective commanding
to select my goods, l am able to show the
ollicers.
Detail for a court martial convened at finest lot of millinery and fancy goods ever
Fort Lowell on the 31st inst: Col. brought to Ninta
Jliss A. Mijolkr.
Charles E. Compton, 4th cavalry ; Major
Fort Sale. Furniture at Palace hotel.
Joseph i. Girard, surgeon Capt. Stanton
A. Mason, 4th cavalry ; 1st Lieut. Cun-l- i
Itutier.
lie II. Murray, 4th 'cavalry ; 1st Lieut.
Alt who want choice selected dairy butGeoriie II. G. Gale, 4th cavalry ; 2d ter should send to Poison
Bros., of
Lieut. Thomas II. Slavens, 4th cavalry;
iCas. TbfiV will aonil C n n otths
1st Lieut. James 15. Erwin, adjutant, 4th lowest market
Give
them a trial.
price.
cavalrv, judge advocate.
in
dona
latest
Stamping
Fort Hayes, Kas., will bo abandoned
designs at Miss
Muglei's.
inside of thirty days.
Major J. P. Sanger, inspector general of
A Ntiftul
the department of Ihe Missouri, is or- Frop with on..)i Injector
Koltla
filtlrl'
dered to make the annual inspection of Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
the Kans?.s Agricultural college, at Man- Creamer.
hattan, Kas. ; thenco bo will proceed to
and inspect Fort Riley, Kas. ; the camps
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
al Guthrie ami Oklahoma City, 1. T. ; leer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Fort Reno, I. T. ; Camp Wade near Lis- .saloon.
bon, 1. T. ; Forts Sill and Gibson, I. T. ;
i.-Little Rock barracks, Ark., and Fort Ami T.lvm.
a. i
rnr,..i..;.,t
vuu i.n.rA
nave aa I'liuicu
.Shot id in, HI.
vviuj'iuiii,,
Vital-ize- r.
bottle
on
of
Shiloh's
guaranty
every
Geo. R. Garnett, fcrgeant major, Cth
It never fails to cure. C. M.
cavalry, was in the city yesterday en route Creamer.
to Fort Apache, lie litis been 'in WashA
fll.ll.il.'a f '..,.
I.
ington on leave since May last.
Tho following changes in tho pavmas-master- A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
department are announced: Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
Major Culver C. Hiiiffcn, from division of
See prices on feathers at Miss Mugler's.
the Atlantic to the paymaster general's
Rl.ll..l..a
I'. Willard, from the
ollice; Major-Joh- n
paymaster general's oflico to be chief pay- Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop- master of .the department, of Arizona; ins Couidi and Bronchitis. C. M.
Creamer.
Major George E. Glenn, from the department of Arizona to the division of the
Old papers for sale in onuiitilies to tmit
Atlantic.
nt thisoliicB.
Commissary Sergeant Thomas Keesban
will n lieve Commissary Sergeant James
BUSINESS NOTICES.
I.ehane at lou t Clarke, Texas. Lehaue
will report at Fort Union, N. M.
WANTS.
Privato David Lemons, company A,
infantry, will be discharged by the WANTKU Salesmen wanted In this district.
earned J4.000 iu 'S7 and
commanding officer at Fort bayard, N. M. ?. ,tt ij in 'f,s, andourieen
Is doing bitter this year. P.
0 llox lay, New Vnrii,
In every conntr.
WANTKI). mi'u to act under
instiuetiou fn
our secret servieo. K.ierleuee uot necefsury.
A

::

PALACE

Mexican

Filigree, Clocks, Silverware,
Vpucai

uuuiii.

REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY.
Grlfan Block - - South nf I'aUce Hotel

Semi cents stninp. tlrauuau Detective llunulu
Co., Arenito. (
Ohio

to sell poods by
WANTED Salesmen
snlnrv nnid. Write to .entf.n.
tial Mfg Co., Cinchinati. Ohio, or Chicago.
ANTEP
Salesmen. Wo wish n few men
to sell our troods bv samnle to the wtioln- sale and retail trade; ou salary; largest' niami'
Contractor and Builder.
laeturers in our uue; inclose two-cei nA rnnanTriiitinii Hum ia Hold tiv tin on n The Tylei' System of Bank Counters wanes, IS per day; permanent nnsitiou: stamp;
monev
Unequalled in Style, Quality or Price.
advanced for wanes, advertising, etc. Ccuteu-nla- l
cures
CM.
It
consumption.
guarantee.
The Tyler
Desks. 200 New Styles,
Mfg t:o.,flnelnniiH, Ohio.
on all
Estimates
cremner.
Together with 1000 Styles Tablfo, Ohaira, fto.
Lady BKcnta wanted to sell the
WANTKU.
ThoTylerRoyalTypeWrlterCablnets
Williamson Corset. Largest
Wood "Work.
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of and Desk Combined. 6 Styles. Finest on Earth.
ale of
patent cornet In the market. Good
material and machinery when you want 100 Fare Illustrated Catalogue Free, Postage 7 Cts, territory.any Apply
6th
IKS.
AgenU'
Manuger,
TYLER
DESK CO, St. Louis, Mo, .U.S.A. treet,
fine jolt pHntinir or blank liook work.
Shop in rear of Spite's store.
oaiulLouis, Mo.

w

J.CJIUGHERH
Furnished

This Space Is Reserved for

KUMSFELD, L MOHEIIiVJ
New Fall and Winter Advertisement.

V.

CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKIHI'K ltOVLK.
A rent for the Nixon Nozzle & Machine Co.
..
int.. i,Ml... f..i Biiravln.
I. ..h..u.u.i
Orchania with Nliim'i Little (Haul Machine and Climax Spray Nozzle aud
aect Poison.
Correspondence xSolicited.
N. M.
Uft. Santa
p.

r,

